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After she has been with you for a couple of weeks, you decid« 
you will make no more contribulions lo the USO, for the obvioua 
r*aaon Ihal Ihcy r»n't have anylhinq to do down ther Thit bab« 
of youri has mor oldicrs, sailors and marines cailinq up for her 
than participated in tho Italian campaign. 

She has taken over your telephone exten&icn and you malce all 
ol your calls from thu ulilitv telephone downstairs. You have had 
Iwo nasty memos from the comptroller in re excessive outgoing 
calls on your line. It seems the switchboard is complaining and 
asking for another operator and three more trunk lines. 

It's got so now that every time you pick up the phone you 
expect a military voice to &ay. "Hi. Mac! Let me talk to Miss 
O'Shaughncssy. like a good guy, willya?" 

Or you might draw: 
THE PAUSE: THAT REFRESHES' OR THE HUNGRY TYPE 
If you yourself happen to be carrying a bit more poundage 

than the insurance companies will hold slill !or, it is a moral 
certainty that you will draw this cute little trick. She weighs in at 
about 98 pounds, full of Coca CoU, but ocvertheless she puts away. 
at intervals during lh«* "lay. enough assorted food .0 sustain Man 
Monldin Dean. 

Where she puts it. and why it doesn't bulge out on her in the 
wrong places is something you'll never figure out. Just ds surely as 
you go on a diet featuring nothing but various weeds and grasses 
garnished with mineral oil, she will help herself drinq Ihe day to 
three or four candy bars, half dozen cokes, K malted mtlk imported 
from outside, and a mid-afternoon club sandwich. 

She isn't selfii.h either. Always offers some of it to you. You 
decline, of course, but in your condition you can't always whirl 
around quickly enough to keep her from seeing you drool. 

Or you might find yourself  the type known as the: 
'REST ROOM REFEREE' 

At first, being a hypochondriac and interested in medicine and 
the like yourself, this girl's protracted absences in the rest room 
have excited your scientific interest. 

Very quickly, however, you decide that the first or primary 
deduction lo be drawn from such repeated visits is physiologically 
impossible. Nature is marvelous indeed, but not that good. 

So you discover that you have on your hands what is a true 
example of the Bathroom Blackstone. or lavitory lawyer. Combined 
of course w;th the Washroom Winchell. In short, your little helper 
IS the Queen of the Ladies' Room. No argument too short for a 
quick trip by her to settle it—no discussion too involved for her to 
shove her way into the middle nf it and take it over- no company 
policy too obscure for her to throw light upon it. 

Some sixth sense tells her when all h--- has broken loose in that 
sector from which you cannot sunrmon her and where she spends 
so much of her time. 

I* f.he wasn't ^uch a good gal otherwise, the solution would be 
simple, but she happens to be a too-flight secretary. Furthermore. 
no matter how well you get to know them 'and you get to know 
lome of them pretty well}, this is a department which brooks no 
discussion. You just can't talk about that kind of siuff—it's 
indelicate. It's so indelicate, in fact, that I am a bii disturbed to 
note that I have even treated it here. 

Most of us, if we have led good lives, will draw for ourselves 
what, for want of a better designation, had better be known as: 

•THE AVERAGE SECRETARY' 
This gal came to Washington when she miqht easily have stayed 

in Indiana and married a swell quy she was half-enqaged to all 
through high school. Instead she let Lila Washburn have him and 
she will wonder all the rest of her life what made her do it. 
Perhaps it was those movies about Washinqton but more likely it 
was that strange streak in her old man's family. 

Anyway, here she is, and here are some pertinent facts about 
her: 

She spends most of her lime making you look good, although 
God knows it is a difficult and thankless task. She devotes herself 
lor 

Writing your office memos for you; 
Calling up people you forgot to call back and lying her head off 

about your not getting back to Ihe office yesterday afternoon: 
Calling the Press Club to tell you that the Big Boss has been 

inquiring for you three times this afternoon, the last lime very 
pointedly; 

Keeping your sloppy desk in order: 
Writing personal checks for your signature so the stores don't 

garnishee ycur paycheck and your kids don't get kicked out cf 
their flossy private schools for non-payment of tuition; 

Taking those awful Gay N'inety expressions such as "Yours of 
the twentieth received and contents noted ' out of your dictation 
and correchnq your hcrrible grammar and syntax; 

Acting as your business memory and judgment and your social 
conscience: 

Keeping herself looking and acting like the kind of girl that 
boys in the service dream of coming home to; and 

Doing it all on ju-^t about one-fifth of the take-home pay 
received by the big lug to whom she gives the best years of her 
life. In return for which, he remembers her at Christmas with a 
pair of the wrong-size hosiery and a box of candy, for which he 
expects a melting look of gratitude and a hearty smack under the 
mUtletoe at the Christmas party. 
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Franklin and Malone Justify Hiring off County Engineer; Tur May Fl/ When He Starts Digging 
Home Towners vs. Dorothy Dorothy Says - About Whitney 
N. Vegas Sunday 

The County (''in.rTii.Mt.n ;it .J 
mretinii '-ist week iippnmti'd I. 
E. Ty Tuson as rrjunty cngmc. i 
.il a salary of $4r.O per nn.n'.h 
plus v<-hulc expenses of 10 cent.', 
prr milp. The mileage 1.1 the same 
paid (ithiT county executives. 

At that meetinK. at 'Ahich a 
representative of the NEWS was 
present. Chairman George Frank- 
lin Jr and Cli-m Malone mafle it 
plain and ptiinted that, they were 
urging this appointment, in the 
fare of tiieir rr.aking cuts in other 
departmi'nts. only becau.se they 
feel the county nighways and 
roads, airports, construction and 
building projects could turn up 
considerable saving.^ if all pn j- 
ei ts were .lupervised by an ex- 
perienced   licensed  engineer 

They added that if the new post 
didn't bring about more effi- 
ciency, enough -avings to more 
than warrant ihe appointment, 
they '.cciuld put a fast and imme- 
fii.'ite axe to Tysf>n's job. 

When the third  commissioner, 
Hodney Colton, objected, mi the 
basis of it not .sounding plausible 

; that cuts   be  made  m other  de- ' 
• partmtnts, yet an addition to the 
I overburdened    budget    be    made i 
now,  both  Franklin and  Malone * 

' explained,   in   Tyson's   presence, 1 
. that     the     appointment     would 
I have to pay its way by applying I 
proper supervision as is done in 
most     other     counties     of     the I 
country ! 

When the vote for the appoint- 
ment was made, Colton voted 
"ye.s." to make it unanimou.s 

Wednesday the Review-Journal 
story of Colton's objection to the 
appointment and demand thai If 
be  revoked  ommitti'd the  above 

Legion Jrs. Beat 
Caliente, 18-2 

Thi Henderson Legion Juniors 
trouncerl the Caliente Juniors, 
la to 2. Sunday, May 2a. before 
a record breaking turnout at 
Basic Field Frrm the first to thi 
.seventh inning it w.-i5 a leal 
bang-up game 

It was a double-headi'r for the 
VIS,tors as earlier in the day they 
had t^iken un the I.egton Juniors 
at Boulder City and undoubtedly 
they wire feeling a little tired, 
but they .still got in there and 
pitched, and brought the fans to 
the r feet on numerous (K-casie»ns. 

Saturday. June 4. the }Iender- 
son Juniors play at Caliente. and 
then .Sunday, June 5, they play 
at f'loche. The.se boys are plenty 
good and will deserve watching 

LEAGUE STANDINGS 
CLARK COUNTY BALL ASSN. 

W I. 
Henderson Nine 1 3 
Pione-er CUih 2 2 
North I.as Vegas 0 4 
West Side 2 2 
L  V  Air Base 4 0 

facts about Franklin and Ma- 
lone's condilif»n of hiring, under 
which Tyson ha.s a complete 
understanding 

Mianwhile. insiders of county 
affairs are complimenting the 
new commissioners for again 
stepping into a crucial setup and 
.seeking to dig from within and 
underneath all the faults that 
have been committed in years 
gone by by former "civic-minded" 
"civic-leaders " 

Tyson may con.e up with some 
fireworks, the insiders report, 
that may pay his salary a 
hundred tim.es over as well as 
make opposing forces not only 
have red faces but lighter pex-ket 
books. 

"Chan" Gold Blouses 
RECULAH J10.95 

"Simplicity" Frocks 
(ALL niZES 

LINGERIE 
(Nationally Advertiied Brands) 

Z)keli ma i 
Across From Victory 

Theatre, Henderson 

S^95 up 

$1^95 up 

t'TYLE 
c>HOP 

TIM" and THELMA 
SHEAHAN 

Thus Sunday at 2:30 thi- Hen 
Icrson Home Towners play North 
Las Vegas at Basic, and from all 
reports it's going to t>e a hotly 
contested game. Seats wtU be at 
a premium s<i vou had better get 
there early 

NEW ARRIVALS 
Welcome to Henderson and its 

surrounding points — these new 
residents: 

C A Nielson. Alvin Mc Donald. 
I.*ws Harvey, Raymond Camp- 
bell, Wilse.n Harris, M J Eiahl- 
ager, Walter I^e Roberts, Wiliam. 
I.. .Scritt, D Deverell. Joe Cook, 
Daniel Larkin. Georgi' Clark, Ar- 
thur Smoke, Clyde Harka, Kelly 
Burton, James Beckham, Bonnie 
Williams. 

Charmion and Jim Harfon. 
were dropper-inniTS to see, not 
iTie, but Dale, and talk as per ar- 
ranged schedule over short wave 
to an old 5chiH>lmate, Ueorge 
Uixon (CN8ECVI in French Mo- 
rocco, S<juth Africa The trans- 
mission was clear which enabled 
those two chums to catch up on 
ten years of intervening hap- 
penings Jim IS chief engineer at 
KENO. George is in the navy 
He informed Jim, and all listen- 
ing in on the liand, that he is 
coming home in the near rulure 
and wdl be looking up his rrieniU 
around here 

.Steven    J,ilii».-...r..     '.'..Iglr     Kii.-.C. 
Emma Hill (Georgia Sanders'm'S 
mother), Byron Tanni r. Art 
Stebhins and Lloyd Hines will 
have theirTaurus and Gemini 
birthdays ,scatlered through this 
week. A special Gemini greeting 
to George Itogers on his voting 
birthday 

News About Town 
Negotiations arc now under 

way with all plant firms employ- 
ing union help and the union of- 
ficials in trying to work out wage 
and hour regulations as well as 
tenure. 

Some 20 unions are represented 

Mrs Frank Sturm became Hen- 
derson's chief nf the Business and 
Professional Wom.en's Club thLS 
week as that group held its instal- 
lation banquet at L.'ke Mead 
Lodge 

WANT AD 
FOR RENT—Furn.  apt   Inq 
Avc. A, Phone 330-J or 336. 

619 

FOR RENT — 3 room turn apt 
Couple. No pets. .^33 Avenue G. 

BABY SITTING by .Mrs  Holherg 
iil7 Ave. M. Ph   (12. 

ROOMS-Close    m     Four   with 
kitchens  66.1 Avc. D. Ph. 286 

FOR RENT—Sleeping rooms, pri- 
vate entrance & bath. 6117 Ave D 

N O T A R Y P U B L t C, at Mary- 
einma's, 1129 Arizona. 

FOR SALE—Two-bedroom home 
612 Ave  H, Ph.me 4.')4-R. 

GRUBSTAKE WANTED—For 50 
per cent Interest Prn.sp.ect:; of 
uranium, other values. Write Bill 
Mullett, Box 9.")2. Boulder Citv. 

FOR RENT-3 rm, apt. for couple, 
rent reduced for care of small 
lawn. Ph. 206-R. 

FOR SALE-1939 Ford 2-door se- 
dan Bargain at $700 Call at News 
Office. 

FOR RENT—Apt., adults, no pets 
Washer, hot water. 633 Ave. M. 

FOli   RExNT—Fuin   Apts 
elec. Inq. 621 Avc. M. 

FOR SALE—By owner. Sacrifice, 
home.   604 

ave. 
iful   3-l)edroom 

11. Ph  247 

FOR SALE—Innerspring mat- 
tre.-.s and coll springs for double 
bed. Twin size box spring and 
Scaly mattress. Light wood cor- 
ner table. Misc. bedroom furni- 
ture Girls bicycle, cheap. Phone 
353-M 

CURTAINS LAUNDERED and 
stretched. 501 Wyo. 

3 DAY 

WATCH   REPAIRING 

HANSMANN'S 

550 Nevada Hwv 

FOH RENT—New. attractive, un- 
furnished one-bedroom duplex. 
ti40-6th St. or phone 374-M. 

FOR KENT—Furn house  Posses- 
sion at once. 525 Hopi PI. 

FOR    SALE — Concrete    brick. 
8x12x3 :  in. Phone B9-M. 

FOH RENT—Cozy. 1-rin. cabin. 
I'lectru, H. and C water. large 
yard, cooking facilities, close in. 
Ph. 166-W. 

FOK SALE—Poker table, excel- 
lent condition. $35. Desert Lodge. 

WANTED—Working   partner   or 
otherwise with $651)0 to invest in I 
going B. C. business now gross-   fO't SALE—8-ft. Crosley Shelva- 
ing $26,000 yearly. Money neeaed I dur refrig   Fme^ condition.  $100. 
for   expansion   only.   Write   Box, ^-"s  range, 
Ol, B. C. News, Henderson. I Sixth. 

high   oven,   $25    548 

WANTED—100.000 old fountain 
pens Send your name and ad- 
dress — receive cash by return 
mail, to PENMART. Box 297, 
Henderson, Nevada 

FOR SALE—Used vacuum clean- 
ers, any make, cheap. Call your 
Kirby dealer, A. R   Bourne, Ph. 
27-W. 

FOR   RENT—Furn    apt.   Adults. 
No pets   Inquire 603 Ave. F. 

FOR SALE—Cheerful and com- 
fortable 2-bedroom house. Make 
offer. Call 387-J. 

FOR SALE—Used Washers, good 
condition, reasonably priced. Elec- 
tric City Appli.in'-e Company, 
1288 Wyoming street. Phone 444 

FOR SALE — Almost new light 
blue angora .sweater. $5. Ph. 77, 

FOR S.\LF^-PracticaIIy new girls 
bike with basket and light $30 
812 Ave C or Ph  76-J or 34 

FOR SALE — Bookcase, double 
bed, cheap 531 Ave I. 

ROOMS and APARTMENTS for 
RENT—Private showers 644 Ave. 
C, Phone 542.  

WANTED TO RENT — Unfur- 
nished  house.  Phone 255-M. 

FOR RENT—Sin. furn. apt Suit- 
able for couple. No pets 648 Ave 
H  Phone 114-R. 

WILL DO houscclanmg by hour 
Phone 526-M or 459-J 

FOR SALF^Twin size box spring I f^R  SALE—Thor  wa.shing  ma- 
and  Sealy mattress.  Light wood   chine,   needs   some   repair.   Also 
corner table. Misc bedroom fur- 
niture Girl's bicycle, cheap 
I'hone 358-M. 

MAN WANTED. Good opening 
Sell, deliver Rawkigh Products 
Year aiound, steady work. large 
profits. Write The W T Raw- 
leigh Co.. Dept NVF-5-137, 4707 
E. 49th St., Los Angeles II. Calif 

FOR S-iVLE—'33 
dan, 6 wheels; 
537 Date St 

Chev   4-dr.  se- 
good   rondition 

FOR RENT—3-room apt  $25. In 
quire 635 Ave H 

FOR SALE—Metal double iK-d 
springs .nnd mattress 1349 Den 
ver 

ELECTRICAL 

CAMPBELL ELECTRIC CO. 

studio couch. 1360 Denver. 

FOH RENT—Nicely furnished 2- 
bedroeim home. Inq. 607 Ave. D 

W.V.NTED—A home for long- 
haired, solid grev colored kitten 
444 Calif. St. 

FOR RENT—All electric, furn 
apt Close in Inquire 616 Ave H, 
••!''• P- 

TRAILER FOR SALE — Well 
built. 4x8. good tires, $50. Lattuf 
work for patio of 2-bedrooiii 
house, willow tree, pyracanthea, 
2 oleanders, iris, all for $25 
51 Atlantic, Henderson 

WOMAN WILL do housecleaning 
Call 600 Avenue M. 

FOH SALE — Whitney bassmet 
and pad, crib and Simmons in- 
nerspring  mattress.   708  Ave   B. 

FOR RENT—Furnished, modern 
S-riKim apt Adults only, no peta 
Ph. 212. 

FOUR-ROOM apt. Cool, clean 
Adults, no pels. See Fri. or Sat. 
525 Ave I Ph 280-R 

FOR SALE—Semi-cabin 22-ft. in- 
board motor boat. Call 2I4-M  _ 

FOR SALE—3 pedigreed Siamese 
male kittens. 433 Ash. 

FOR RENT — Furn. house, 
fenced, shadv vard. 644 Ave M 
Ph   115 

* ASPHALT TILE • VENETIAN BLINDS 
• LINOLEUM * WINDOW SHADES 

Ereninq Mtimatet chmrfully giT«n by jout Boulder Oily 
r»pre«enl«tiTe. Mr. J. E. Henri*. W AT», F. Phon« 139W. 

Southern Nevada Venetian Blind Co. 
13 W. CHARLESTON LAS VEGAS 

LAS VEGAS -- rONOPAH -- RENO 
Stage Line, Inc. 

SIT STEWART STREET, LAS VEGAS. NEVADA 

Read Down 
SiOO    7 30 Iv RENO             t 
8 GO    7:15 ar LAS VEGAS      ar 
9 30   8:45    2:15 ar  BOULDER CITY ar 

11 30 11:00   S:1S ar KINGMAN      ar 
l:U ar PHOENIX      Iv 
{:00 Saturday ar PHOENIX 

Bold Fac« Figures Indicate P.M. 

MO   6 10 
12:15    6 55    $:M 
1115    6 15    $:e$ 

3:00 
8:55 

Iv Sunday » 00 
Read Up 

Light Face A  M 

For DRAPERIES 
SLIP COVERS 

AND 

Re-UPholstering 
Custom Made 

SEE 

STUDIO OF 
INTERIORS 

619 North Main Slre«l 
Las Vegas. Nav. 

ESTIMATES   GIVEN 

Free Pickup & Delivery 
in Boulder City and 

Henderion 

Another interesting schedule 
was with Don Mathews and Ted 
Couch (W40UK) well known 
Ux'al boys who made good on the 
football field as well as m the 
navy, transmitting from .Mem- 
phis. 

Dory Hart, former owner of 
what IS now our Silver City 
Hotel-Motel, wat a dropper-inner 
from Palm Springs over the 
weekend. An aeroplane revved 
the motor over the place, circled 
and did it again which meant 
someone was dropping In to Bee 
m. It turned out to be our rx- 
mortgage holder and his son 
coming in the .Stin.son. owned and 
piloted by Jim Story of Indio. 
California Jim was one of the 
gang who flew in last summer 
with the 14 other Desert Bata and 
their planes 

M'lm IS walking on clouds with 
Dad on the cumuliui puffs bf'Side 
her aft<-r hearing the voice of 
daughter, Ruth Blani hard, over 
long dist.-.nre telling them to put 
anothiT plate on the table as she 
would be here this week. Ruth 
and Dottle live in Anchorage, 
Alaska, and are flying down for 
a vacation at the Silver City 
Hotel with hir poor relations, the 
Dorothys. Mom spent last sum- 
mer ;n Aln?k:i witti Kmh  

[xouhimYiiitcA 

m/fA 

Happy birthday to little Susie 
Sheffer on her second birthday 

Y     L     O     tJ 
THELMA'S 
Style Shop 

AcroRt From 

VICTORY THEATHi: 
Henderson 

WE SPECIALIZE 
Complete Wheel 
Alignment With 

BEAR 
Front End 
Equipment 

Baird & Mathewson, Ltd. 
Your local  Union Oil Dealer 

GATE NO. 2, ADJACENT PLANT FIRE STATION 
HENDERSON 

LEGALS LEGALS 

.\DVF.KTlSIN(i OUR 
CHOICK LISTINGS 

* FURNISHED DUPLEX, in- 
come $90 a month Total price 
$6,500 Terms. 

* THRM 4-family apartment 
buildings. Income over $600 per 
month. To be completely re- 
modeled and brought up to 
government specifications for 
new ground lease. Total price 
each building $8,000. including 
remodeling   Very liberal terms 

* TWO-B E D R O O M fui nished 
home, excellent neighborhood, 
lawns, shrubs and fruit trees 
Il IS yours for $8,500. Liberal 
terms. 

Ueforc Sou lUiy 

Call the 

W \ N K S S 
Realty Company 

Phone 5.?S 

In   lllo   Klftilb   JiKll. l^   rHMrkl   I .«ir1 
Mf   thr   *«t.tr   nf   Nnmda.  1A  .nd 

r.>r   tta#   ivanXl   nf   Clitrh 
No   4,wa 
o.»«. I 

MAIl'.AI'.hr   l-EMiKR 
In.lnHfr, 

fa. 
lloUArf.  II    IKNUEIl. 

PcfMldVlt 
arMMO!<n 

Tli» M.U .(  S»»»4.  »».<• On»lto».  i" 
H.ld n^rraduli 
Tr,u i.r» h»ri*)f «unimfti«^ to opp^nr 

.llllln In. a»r. «(t" '»>• "rv'- "V" 
you of thu •unimont If ••rv»d lo «*"fl 
'•ounir or wllhl. lw»ntr d«r« If MrTud 
oul of •«:« roootir bill wIlMn uld Judicial 
OlilM'l. »nd In .11 olh" '••" "UbW 
ihlny d«y« (Mrlurtv. of tho ««r of 
••nrtr*!,    sod    di-fwid    fh.   .bOT.   «ltUl»« 

ThW !• nn •'-0"0 l"r dl.„rr. up-m tti» 
,roiu>di ..| « lllr~ >..r •.•larmlon M 
mnr. tullr apB-ir. from pLlmifr. v.riri»l 
r,,mi.l»lol on nit htrfln lo «hl,-b r.f.rrii" 
II  h#r»lT   m.d.. .„„ 

D.l«l Ihu l»t>i d,, of Mar. A i>   iwa 
iHKAl \ MKl.KN   «-''>TT  HKEl* 

'n„\ of <h. KUh.h J.Klln„l ni.lru-l 
Court of lh« W"l« o' ••<"•*«. lo .nd 
for Cl.rV O-umr.  Nf'Ad.. 

r,   ALDINA   MANcl.   Ii>TUlr 
CiroH.ll!  K    MAIUillALL.   BM . 

.(•AroB llld.     l..> Vr.K».  N«>vUk 
At~n,;,   lo*   ll.l"""     "•»•-•"'•)"»'»•" 

I. llw |-.l«l<>li   ladl.l«l   l>l-.<rt»l < ooM 
of lh» 1*1.1* of N^vrtdjt. In .od 

tor tb* t'oa.tj of t Urk 
.s.. 44M3 

!>««<. I 
H/'HENiE MAIllKCBAM'Al.l.     

I   I • I ft 11 11 

v». 
H*«YCK   J    rRASDAl.L ,    ,    A     , 

tniaioxH 
Th»   Hiat»   't   S»%i»d«   K««<1*   (ir^Mlnr-   " 
8«I4 DftrMtdant 

Tou ar* hrr*+y "umrr.t'n*^ to mi""'*' 
wHhIn tMi dnyfi afior lh» •rrvir* utv« 
yuu cf IKI* Bunimon* if •<-r\Hl In "M.irt 
founiy Ol within twenty d«>< il ""^vrd 
out of N»ld Cmmty but •Ithln *«ld Judtr-lfcl 
M«tri-f. and In «ll "<hM r»»..^ »ithirt 
thlrlr d»iy« (.-irlUBiv* uf th* day «f •••»*' 
ir^l, and d»-f»*d thf «h«V* #»l'Ulrd «.-ll'.lJ 

Thl« arthrfi I* »<r«>«rtil n> r.-«ivM IMAV. 
mwit for**>,- dlUBoIvlim ih. l^.nd* cf 
mutrtritonir hor-tofor* and n^w niotinB 
NttwM«i th» pUlmlff and d<.f«idRnt u|>^ 
thr »r..ui\d« "f Mirmi* mjrtly "• i" »"' •• 
fully •-« f'»rth in pimnTlfft v.-!iti«I '•••ITI 
(.;,..nt on fu- h.-r»ifi !•• «til-h f^f*iH.r- \* 
h*-r»l'y iiiHdf 

I>iift^ thl» Itnh d.y "f May   A   I' .  IMP 
HEl.RN   »0»TT llEKIt. 
Ork f.f ih* Kifhth Ji»dl.l>l  IH-tM.t 
t'ourt '>r th« Biata '>f N*%*da, In *-u& 
lor Clark  County.   NVvada 
Hy   .IMY   WIHKSKB.   I>*l>uty 

iSKAr.) 
HllTAN   4  C"HT, 

c'orn-t   Mlrtc . I-«*  V*Ra«.  .N-ada. 
A't-irtif)-"    f-f    n«ln!ifl     )ij.l I" 17 :VJ1 

la UM- Klghth -hidlflMl  PUtHn  i ••art 
•f   fh*>   Hint*'   .if   NVMMla.   In   nnd 

ftir   Ihr   ( oiinty   of   i liirk 

l»«pl     K 
I^'lS liVl:i> 

*• 
CIUU' Kif   IlTHI. 

D^f«idaat 
HrMMONH 

•ni»   f»t»ta   r.f   NavRdn   Hand-* 
••M  naffndMnt: 

Yoti ar* h»ral y ainnmnn*^ In a('l>»ar 
• ffiln t*n daya af'tr Iha arrvli* upwi 
jiiii of ihla pumni''na If t^rved tn aa'd 
('•^unty i>r within totally daya If aarv*^ out 
of a»ld C'unly I u: -Ithtr. »^\t J .d'..-'a.J 
f^mrrlrt, and In all "-th^r ••»•*•• within 
thirty daya (axrluolv* of the dfty uf mmrt- 
1 .-. ftftd d.-f»^d 111- .1'- ^'^ t-nti'l-il a'ti.m. 
»hlr-h ID an arf|nn t" oh'-iin a dt'a-'lmlwi 
of (hi" t«.nrtt< t>f n.atnni'ii- n-in nnd h*»ri-H) 
f-rr iiniilrie cliilnllff "nd d<-r«'iirtBni ui<on 
lh*» irn-undn of fxtrrni*- frmlty and n"n- 
tt>]l<I.(>M AH Rfir*" fully ain-'"'"'' It-mi thf 
Cuniplatnt in fll* hrr^ln. to mh|. h rff«f- 
rrn-e la hfr-"l'y mad* 

|•^t^d •M\* rnd d^y "f Jiifi»>. A l>   IMP 
(S7:AI,I       IIKI,KN '^^'fir HKKI- 

n«.rk of Iha Kljthlh JiMlrlal IMatrfcrt 
Court nf tha H.at^ "f Nevada, in and 
for ('lark County.  Ni-vada 

Uy  J' >\   WLSKNKlt,  I*.i';:1V 
JMIIS   r,    I-' iI'K, 

Ai» >rn<'y   f'T   riaiittiff     J'lm I ' 17 24J-jlt 
!• tiM ndrtll Jadlrtal IH-tHrt < nurt 

•r tiM M«lr «f Nrt«da. la and 
for tkff roMity nf riartt 

No.  44717 
Ucpl. • 

fF;i.I-A   HTAN. 

I 

N<»n< K or niHMoiJTioN or 
rAKT^RHMHir 

N'iTI«'K !• h^T^T f1v»«t tha' tha rr. 
i.artnMahii- . ilnuna l-'i^r-n WIt.I.IAM T' 
J<.||N?rn-NK and .V »BA J-.iiNrtT* .NK. 
and WII.I.AKK I. M'KKI.I. and <IAHA 
ANN NICKKl.T'. undrr tha firm nanii* "f 
Kl. At^tllK M'lTfn,. IVfUld-r CMy. Clark 
r-iunty. Nfvada. l» Ihl. day dl»a.»Iv«d by 
mutual owaMit 

t'ATi:T> *! Ilowld^r fitjf, I'lark County. 
\.Mada   *h)i It-I d«y of Mar. IM* 

mi.MAM !• j"iiNirr'.vr 
N-tKA   J.'tlMTp INK. 
Wit.I.Alt!)   I.    NH-KKf-I. 
. t.AR-A   ANN NtCKRKl. 

(SKAl.i   fUvnrd 
Afm'irTA i/»i:isK rii'iirncn 
•iotarr I'uWI*' in an* fnt lh# rv^m- 
ty «f '"ark   *ata nf  Navkda 

Hj   Crtrr.mtwrtnn   "^rlr^   Jy>»   21     1*4* 
• NivA).* ma^fd 

TAMKH X    HAVA.IP.. 
N ••••I-*   fiiMI'-   in   and   f-*   taid 
C«untv 

Mr 0«WBt»*in wpir** Itorc* J4. HBt 

JKHHK H   UTAN 
r>*f>t.4atil 

n I'M MONK 
Th*   «lat*   of   N*»a4a   Nrada   fin^lnc*   •• 

itiu     «:r     t.. I»:y     •••J"fn"t <^*     '•.     ai'pwir 
• Ithln l»n daya Hft""" itc a-rvl--* »u-'n  J"'" 

r  thia aumnii'fia   If   t^r\rA  In   anld   I'.-untj 
(.r within tw»n'y daya If »#rvMl out <.f «ftld 
C4ninty hut wlihln Mid Judt.ial THairi.-t. 
and in atl • thw rwara within thirty daya 
raclualv* of day "f a»rvi.-i. anrt d^f-nd 
tha al«,v» anting artl.m. WTit. h a.-t|.<n U 
brouKht for th» piirr-*^ "f 'h'-lnl-.p ''tdg- 
manl and a dwr** of div.—« ••; th* itr-.u-id 
nf attrama nualty. at« m-Tf fui:y a-1 forth 
In Iha romi.lalnt on ft » h*r». t.> whl-h r*f 
armra la  ht-rvtiy   mada  f<»r   further vnf^l^- 

Datwl tMa 2llih day of April. A H 1»4i. 
(RBAI.I IIKI.EV   W'<«TT   WVX.X^ 

Clark of thr KUh'h  .tudl< "al  Matrl'"! 
Coort   of   tha   Ptata   of   Vfv<*da.   la 
and   f<^r Clark C'.im'y,   N*vn4l« 

ny   AC.KF.N   f'SCKH.   IM'Uty 
Wll.KT A  HATT(»N*.   

Ail..rn.>B f.f |V«'n'lff    m..g» TTtu-Vl't-IT 

la Ibr  K»«hth   i<idlrl«1   platrirt   Coort 
af Oi* mmXr nf N^aAl. In a«4 

for IW rnonty of < takrti 
T«».  44«n 

Daft. I 
P:M>:NK   AI»AMf». Plalnllfl. 

«•. 
JIWHF n    *I  ^W-< n*f*«flan( 

SIMMONS 
IV  mala  nf  !«i««4«   *»«**•  «r#a*l«ia  U 

HoM |>pf»aiaa«»:  
To« ara h*i»'l'y aunnvinM to appaar 

within IM d.y ar-r rha .*rvlra iiiion you 
of thIa aumm ria if -<-rv^I In a^itd Cmmty 
oT within twwiy daya 'f a*r*rd "ut '-f •*« 
C«nnty »-ut wKhIn wld Judl-IM frtalrlrt. 
and In all "'h^r .aawi wlihln thirty «ay« 
favrliiMiv* '.f •».«• day "f •••rTl.-*, and *•• 
fond   th#  abova  antltl*^   a-tlno 

ThU la an arltin f'>r dtrnrr* upon tn* 
cmunda of aiinwn* frM^'y^J. maatal la 
•har^ci»r, a« rrK>rfi ftiHr a*? ft>-th In plain 
tiffa varlflod nwnplalnt  on  fll*  harrtn.  tf 
• M/^  rWar-nra la haT«*r  mad* 

T>aK>d thIa 4'h day of May. A n   'M» 
•1F"ll';F  r    FHANKl IS    JR. 
<«KAl.t Hin.KN   ff-'TT   UKrP 

Clark "f Iha ri«h''i Jndlfial Wwrlrt 
dwl of lh» »•«• "' N*»«d*. I* •^ 
ftf filarfc   C'>«niy.   Na*»da 

py   ALDINA   MASiJ.   tM*«*» 


